
Chicky Media Announces Release of Girl Zone,
An Exclusive Online Lesbian, LGBTQ-friendly
Dating Platform

Girl Zone is a lesbian dating app where you can meet women for

lesbian dates, lesbian chat, lesbian hookups, find your soul mate or

new friends!

NELSON BAY, NEW SOUTH WALES, AUSTRALIA, April 17, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Chicky Media, an innovative LGBTQ-owned

and operated business, has announced the release of an exclusive

new dating application, Girl Zone. A fast-growing platform, Girl

Zone was created by women, for women to fulfill the needs of

women for a lesbian, LGBTQ-friendly community where people can

come together worldwide to chat, meet, date, and more in a safe,

secure space.

Girl Zone embraces an intuitive and user-friendly interface loaded

with many signature features, including ‘passport,’ which lets users

interact with other women worldwide to expand their friendship

network, and ‘stories,’ which lets women to share their favorite

moments and memories with each one another. 

All users can also see real-time statistics of likes, visits, and dislikes,

set up a custom profile, and swiple on potential friends or lovers. In addition to chat-based

messaging, Girl Zone has also integrated an ‘audio/video call’ feature for VIP members to make

fostering connections simple and easy. By being a VIP Member, users are one step closer to

finding their soul mate.

Helping people find new and meaningful female friendships, Girl Zone was developed and

released by Chicky Media, a small but innovative LGBTQ-owned and operated business that

researches and develops applications for the LGBTQ community in Sydney, Australia. Girl Zone

features one-click registration with Facebook or Google and has integrated multi-language

support.

To try the application today, please visit the Google Play Store here. To learn more, please visit

ChickyMedia.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.girlzone.datingapp
http://chickymedia.com/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538707602
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